1934 APR 15 - When Thomas Dixon Preached in North Carolina by Observer, Charlotte
Cal'otl!IUUr-:..--;. SUNDft 
nThomasDi 
tes Raleigh And om 
Goldsboro Very Successful 
Mlts ASI>IlE 
..A hllmi. :;r:ldom J 
Is the :\l)llily to ~UI:to Boston and Thence 10 New York, Where Rocke­ f!nand:ll wuBen'!, 
'l'h!:s eha!'a!feller, Sr., Offered Half Million to Provide Him a Mil­ hp.8,'n'd I.y And 
II llu:H1a I d'.'g'f(!A 'Iflion DoliarBuildiny; Tu rns to Lecture Platform. Il"utllng- factor In {) 
to which 8h~ hliJi 
BY CIL\HLES H. Hlt'KEY. thur lllnl'o L'oming­
"I have held two pastorates in North Carolina-~one reslile 10 year:i a.:; 
A(·Cf'plillj{ 1111'1111Goldshoro IIlld one in Ral"i"h-ae w('11 as two other lHHu'.t nf lilH'l'\nttl p!1~t()ml"s, o11e of till'S'" hein" in Ilo,;ton and the olh('r in \Vnn\t'n'.~ ~,'hl'lbtiill1 
New York City," Thomas Ilixon told nw th" other day 111:!7, H1 f'hllfl'lII:t!t deV\kl'"ll fl Illu)} hy
when I ""ked him ahollt his pllrt'd as a Bapli.ql. p""Hcher. 	 i;anl:t.lllh,H HIH'rrlll"! 
l'lxon J(ltl'r. hq<:!llllITli! III l'o1!ee!iona. \Villi 
",roto Inbr'~ ! Ill! II n I~Cor('l (If nn\' ~ r:nllnC(' f'otHtllltt~f". 
elfl••,f whkh It\l\lt'ox!H\IJ{('l;: ~).­ Ih~ Y~:trty hudget 
-~J{:y 000,000 ('op\e~, All told, ,\Pr-~ !wlIL 	 palg" to hrlnK th 
H. al~o \\,!'O(" nlnl' pia)"1J .1ntl r;!x 	 Ih~ atlloUnl Jurt~ 
- - motion llkhlrf'~. 'fhrf'!' or hb Elll'h tn!'lrllh retro 
to th" hoard o( (1~1: R~~):lJ'J '~~;;;:!'!tll~~ g ;.;!:;~~.~,ll':'~nl;,n;)~~~I. IIn, I I it tJ.('tua! J"et'elptfl tlf 
pl'n.:dnHltely tl /HilhOll oC fOach ·deVllrtnu· 
'f}+ 1 had l)("en tnlldlH, 10 ('ompRred with thi 
a.bollt th{' ,Yt'<1rM w1\I'lt matt', :h"!'<>b,' sh!)\' 
setting hit'; ~dueHtloll at 5urf!ltJ~ tor the m, 
:F"on~st ('ull(>gr. H{', told J11(' that done In order to kf 
naturally woult1 ha\'(> I{Ollr to tureR wJlhln the .. 
Unlvt'nu[y of ;';-onh (,':u'(ilHw. by whl{'h plan (': 
_ cept for' tiJ{' (a(;t that whil{" could he- k<>pl livir 
brothnr, A. C" waf' lOllnf'nt for the y!' 
;- school wal!! undf'r II An ar.f'ulnulated 
YN1rl'l gtnndln~ was4<:/ f;(t~ll~·~ '~~~~tl~rr;ll\~Y \\~~I:H P~lo Itl a n~w lORn b"ln;: 
}""or~nt foJ' hI", {'duca!!nn. 	 \'''~tnH)-ntM r~A.n·anl 
11"1.111 RmoUnt bUd~
:g;}; InD~r;~~;lll !ll:t tI:~~;;ll1~\~~~rn ::: IiJ:',~:! paid pad. yNlr. Ef 
/;: joln~(j lhf> X'~\\' ]>1'01,1'«1'1 lil1t1!/:>1 ((1 inform boltrd I 
<in:/ ·"(~hllrt~h, .. ( ",hld\ lib, fltlh('r \VB!" il<'ltlal fapl ... in (>VI 
palitnr_, Hnon 11(1«1' 111' hl"l nftlld:,l RHalrR pe 
l;oI;hl'11 at ,,'ak(' 1'0111';';-",. n~snci.atlnn. ~frli, 
at thOc 1lJl:~ of he \\'n~ f'hail'nlnD n( Ih~ It 
1;3.11011'1,) tht'! tIll> nap _ tnlilnn, \\Jlh ,i !If"atlnh nfi In 19:':&. 11.'1 !'IHIIMa :'\~""s.t ('hurdl 1lir Jllll" ;'11\' or: n'trllll''J.nl(' at lht'l he Ill);" Jnrgely du.. 
'.:•..•. :.1...... roldPlb'1(o in f'll:d ('l'n ;\01-1 h \ ',no-I . h!~ 1';') hlr;:;c tJ.~ ro mf'nt. For thrt'fO 
• 
;'1 InA. tiJl:'! or fllftJn(';1 ,\R chainTIR 
X> GOJ;J)SIlOIl.O ~tf~lS·I'ItY. rllr ('()mmltt(Oc. the ~' 
'- ' Rut I ha(l Iwrt"l' let l\i1'. J)iV'tl i linn:' !frm Ittld /l<urt" ((' 
tf'H hi!'! sto),v ill hi~ "1' SEJUlo~ STB.JECTS. he,· l(>1.iI( l'~htp, 
hart. (If ell II !,.:;!'. a -'\t It :<('!:'ms 10 One of h"r fin 
t .. rt':fttlnJ; lin,! \lrlllllHnJ thar lnte!'!:'lHinF\. by I f'1)ll1mHn;t~· ~\"ilS t' 
ginnlns: in (inllli'IJIlI'!!, way D~ notldn,:::; thr trend ()t' th£' i th .. R(>d Cms~ rnl 
nlftJnt',l (or "Ix month!-1. mind {,t' the youthful prf'ach('l'. to' sltltrd in a grf'i\tl:v 
an inddf'f)f whlt:h h1.,!pl'nl'd tht'j" !Wi flwlh siJme nf thr lciubjcct."I tlII­ twr!'h!I), She ~i'r 
about whit-ii 1 lall~h {'\l'fY 11m,' on whtch 11(; Wa)'! s]H'aldng to t1!5 	 nn Ih~ toard o( 1 
1 think I,r It. Ont' ;\1"N'l, lHll<l1 (1 nnlf.l~h :IlPl1r-nc{"!"; iTi thO.!'1(' "yomh- f'haptp!, Qr the- AnH 
wrut the l~adH)~ rlwle fIJI d~Y-l of hil\ mjnt~try there, for $f'V2ra1 tl'rms,
1lwn. J mntl·~ Al landom T !'f't do,,:n tho fol- REUEI'- EXClB~And hiHl j.;'1';>1l1 THwIng: 1'he Hld.l(>n .-\,·Us(' Till" r'jve years ft~()-,
my. dlllrdl. 'l'11f' ~f(ln o( lhl'" The Cry,,,:;;! {'''(changf'. \>"hkhthat IifHf', WI!!'! Ih,.: 	 t'f !':atinnK, th~ ~nt'H1t a;:;f>ne!rgrp/iC:ltlnn In I<1WI1. 	 lCn::,:(bm 
nllwr duh,Oj and Oflard was \'f'ry nHleh 	 P~\'('rt:>, !-1f,I!'t ...d f(lf" the rlisJ(ettJnJ; thn$l~ .:;rPiH ,'rpw,L~, G("w~e IHIIl fij0cl.1.l- j fi('mnn"'lrRtin;:; theRhrr wtUHf>,1 m" \" J..:" nfl!'r Th.~ RIll!':'!, .\nC'hw \ Jnnnl'nt f>xhnm::t>,l\f1"lhodlflIR. 	 (lr~', X:lluro Hnd >:atltr{"g God, To f'hn~rn t"h.t!l'man
"But 1 tn\'l'Il rll" ,-\n l:n!,nf)wn Gill\. Thf' j"OWf'r' I'f i d;r(,f:'I!cn. :!,50n hI
and I could nilt ~11 nfl!'l' _ Thf' ('!nu.l'r. ~Il\"er Linin::,! irihutrd In ncC'rl\­
"I hav ... V('!'.\' nHl~lY tl'1)<\I'1' I"<""/'!- ('hris:i:ln Thf'or\' (.r (:HnHI('lI" of th(> {'il'1..(~!h;nM of mr \11'1"[ "tllY In IIl:l! Bf':~h:.uz;)r'3 1"(':'1.::;": I hI' ('xjwrin;ront j,;HUI~ ('It,\', Thnt r:r:-t 	 I 
of tlle f>xchanf;l:C>, a
rhlll'l('c, anll I 	 i in~ ,:h"l!" tt
make J;(}Od nl It. 
rl:\lnl jn 10 f'Whoh~. Ihr: hril'f 
rInd In ~"f'{jrf' I·('n'I \\'al::l lh,""e wal' .'1 \,1'1'\ \';nlJ~l;.· OOtlf'.fII'Hl it '\'('1"-1' !,ro:-;lH.'r'lul\" (111) In 1;)3t), :\11''', F("hlll'('h"" prf'l'Iidf'nt of 1hf' iJ p'nl«mhrl' In Ar:"nd(',~< whichnllmhf"I' of tll... :!-t wplfarelatlnl{ tn Charln!:£', T!le fI





R'rfH!;.::llh,n t,\" n, 
)lu'ri 'n'~ \"~'r,\' 1\1\1<'11 
BettI,H:; thil:';, 
ahA walll"!1 l)lo\ to) -.:,' 
M'·fh'l<II~II)i. 
"Hul I j"n'<l Ill" 
lIloJ1 t n'lJ)tt 110! J.:>l ann 
"1 hH\" .. \'I'j \ 1,'p,I"1 
li\"!I'H)'~ pf 1)1\ "1'1\" In 111.,1 
lHthl d!\'. . 
J n'!lIf'!i,llPr In ),;\\'" 
nllnlhrr ,'" \11!<'1'" 
l~!.InJ: I'" ~Ir. 
th!*rt'. ~Ir, II, H 1'111'1,<,' 
tnl'fH"Y who l'f;-\,'Iit"('" (11"11" I"":" 
hM Inld llH' rt .:",'(1 <I,'" I .1\.'1\11 
019 hlllhllnJ':~ \J,q'" h\' ~1 \ 1 !jx"P 
durlnlr hj,~ \)rl,'r lIn-I" fl'" 
nl,l ! hllll'h In whl, h,' 1'1""1I"jJ",1 
h •• 1nnf/: ... 1111'" i~t\'('l\ '\.\\' 
n"'voi 1:n11 111.,,1"1-11 ,<!I Il'-! Ill" 
MOVE:-. TO H,\LLHat, 
'I'll,· yntll').!" 
Inul, f "I'n 11)"1-" 
to ll{!nl"r Ih,· nj(,'I1II"l1 
('hlltch,'."" 11" 1\:101 h"'-I! ;1) I 
JHlrn ",liy 
('1"1\,",1 
),1';11)·11··,· ,. 1l"1l 
! h:]l ]','1j(>,' w, 
""',\)\!I .. l\f'<! },\' !)I 
H'hrrr Thomns j)iY(!j!, Jr., :\'-1 i\"tl.« " h-I! 
('j,';\,TEII-l'idllrt: oj 
r/'!lf'Tr Thnmng Di.rnn 
s()l11dimrs sr))3t1fiUHfJ/ miJlistr11 in flu: Staff; 
!f}l[lrr ht"s ~n(/.'1for(Jtc to accomrnnriatt Orr 
Anll l'Pi1{ :'{l-P("1. 
inn. dawn 
n)ll~U~ rn!)l\l fill' n 
hH!I:I" Nr'''"iri(I'1}('r lI:hrrr. thr ])l',{(m {([fiu'l)! 
11< 1{'f')1! tf} Boston (Jnd lVnf York. ' 
1ho ~flln)h"Y 
nP/'onrl I,apl I;;! 
",inf'~ gi'.f"11 W;I~· 
f':1"n 1'I\IH'rn:I,·!t' !l:qqL,t 





anH'Il!IlH~ the Pi 
"x I I'll !. tr i~ 1'Itl 
Int} 
11 lB. 
13, On "UI';ti hl",lJ\,\HY~ >;I.-lit're 
there :l're nu .,ddewa.tk5, IH'llrstrl;H\S 
Mhould walk on- the If'lt ~ide of the 
hlghw;l\', 
14, ,/\ rllJ;ht lUl<n 01\ It fou)' 
ht~hwlIY t;hould !If' llltuit'! fl'om 
left "iti(' of th~ rl;,tht 
15, When, iii. 
ilnd 850.700 injured in the t-niteJ 
f?5I; la~t yeat- (ire C'olll~i(;n~ \~-~th. 
a i l'i rj in r:. 0-1~ ;p,~, 
~lt~· ~trO( t 
in !his 
fhp r:d~i.1k~~ niadp 
yC'ar thRt ki1le 
;:;1.9011 pusan" aI'd injured 85(),. 
70n, ~'el'p 7' exceeding th~ spet·d j 
limit. dr;\'ing on the '''ron; Bifle 
of the rOlld. fUC'hln.:;:' ahead witl)· 
OUt thE' ri:;;ht of way, cutCng m., 
passing ~trp-f!t ear~, pass;ng \)11 
curv€'". d hills, passmg on the 
,'>'rong !Old!? running off the I'O~j. 
wav, drivin:;; reckles."!ly and failt:,g 
to !ijin? signaL!! or giving the wr01t::r 
ord? 
In addition. the plan 
that !lItreet and roadway 
s.hould te stttdiedby 
traffic aceident 
which to work 
f f } 
'I i:­ ~ril) :[j;:> 1 .... 
t,'­ Ra}e:::h, 
1 f~ipn G, 
I~ BOSTO:'" .\:"'D :"'EW YORK. 
B(}stnn. f r)l1r: n 
ni:lrn J<{cP r 
o 1:e t h .-~ t 1 th ught 









dO'''"n 811;j t 
gone bar",:.;: 
'r was called from Boston. 





nlJr n1€ft n&:5 in the .,;\ 
~nsjc. Th;-: 'I;a~ ~he 12~'ge~,t 
(11 111 in the lty~nt ~e\N York, 
I had j~ fun e\'ery Sunday nig'~ 
i~._ 
I 
r f'r:(1'-,~>~ nn st!":ct 
l)n~ th'?< young' with 
01;' pr-rrnlr::; an(l fnrfeitlJre~~ 
,lay "SPEED ~f .. \:-HA;' 
In rnn~.t But0rn 
\J.;h ieh t h~ d ri ver was 
riirec:l,~'"~~,p~·1 rnB n 
ir;dirf'_'~ly .. of th~ trou­
bIn 
laws~ome 
rflU ~nacte'd~ th~it 
"R f .. w('uld tenri to rfduee the !"p.e~d vf: 
if11€ thE- nl0tur1'sts.. I Reen15 unques .. 
~a.rt tit1nab1y true thai the speed limits 
for the state are hein,; violated on 
no .. ··very hand. are already· 
due laws on the books which, if: 
'ety rigidiy rnfureed, would reduce the 
llIy speed at which some motorists 
per drive. 
eS0, If the motor!llt can be controlled; 
om thE> highways nct streets will be 





An10ni? th~ typeS' ·-·r ?..('(':(If!1~~ r~~ 
.s1Jltin~ in the :::L9r:;O T1fL~;'0n5 kine(l 
frC1 n1 n rc~fata1 aU~07.lob,}~ 1lf::r;;,.... 
d~n~.s-.. .Ar~ ~~~ rrcu':l of lh1~ !,'~!:'_ 
H by 20 fe~t. to lization a3 anyone 
10843 who have tried OOdmjntol1 Th~Y al!£.O developed -high­
't 
,grade olu!cal and relunolJ!! lSyl!lc-
It is faster than tennis one' terns and agriculture of Ii or-
Cs advantages is that it !.s ewer' der. however, 
earn than tennis. 
::1ded Impetus has been given the 




STARTS Ox. PAGE " 
red away hi. liP5 formed 
ds - "Little Jean." 
ean turned to Brandon, PUZ­
, both his continued' silence 
the strange look on his face: 
You are alright. aren't you, 
? And you'n ~ coming 
1e soon, won't you? :-'lother and 




I'll b6 homs 
r• f. 
'or &.Ome moments 
r closed on the chfld 
,lute alienee in the room. 
1m Hardy rOlle uI'lsteadlIy. Hla 
:& SOunded subdued: 
r have LIved with devils 10 long 
!ld forgotten there. 'Were angels 




against their reaching the 




pOint!! out. The~ 
STARTS O'S' PAGE I. 
t 
Broug-hton, I'ltllte libruian at 
trom the files of Ii 
newspaper in one of the c1t1e>l!! 
where he lived, which sf'..e-med to 
get a. great kick out of playing- up 
the popular young preacher. . 
One wonders about this change 
life plan of Thoma! Dix'Jn. 
a story, current about 
today, to this etfectf 
thatwht.>n he Wll$ a 
student there that one night he 
and a group of other j'oung mE!n 
WI!H'e sit! about in one of. theJ!" 
goes 










ribe, clan, or 
mined to 
tltranger ceased to be 
crime all killing 8.­ friend. 
China 1s cited by T. T.ltienl 
111.8 an example of a civilization 
that without tM 0 
war-making octr!nl'!lI of racial ~u-
and the dOllbie roorlll 
and the fact that he made iL· 
:?50,OOO In 27 years. Ill!! iii, writer, 
lifted him into It field, which. 
from the gtandpoint of mont>nry 
achievement, hal!! no 
ny- man. lJi! fortunate 
make a brilliant success in CH'Hli 
fie.ld. A man is twice tortnnal@ 
who C8.n gO to the top in two dil't­
tinct fields, Thtice fortunate ill 
the man who can 
ceed in thl"l"@ HeIdi!!. Thoma!! 
hl'llrdone all of these 
mor!!. 
C.GUARDS 
STARTS ON PAGE ONE.. 
units, M the eoast Ii 
an Important arm ot 
in the state owing to 
coast line. The coast 
entrain therr re!!pecti"'" 
tryecnt"'l!'- .c;a,tr..p .at 
S, C., where&~ t 
un:!.\!! will entraiF.I'd llke to this. It's Uke 
n herself - Il heart of gold. 
d - even to the damned. You 
l't be bothered. with me again.
be .. August thAI< 
and @ogi­randon attempted to speak. He, 
wil.! be mob:!:zed lit CamPItnt -to stoj'} himwith-oUus o"+-·-·c=~~,·;-,=----,,.=:::·,,=.c·'F:Y,-;-;,~"--=--~'0';::-="'-::'::~-:"T·-"""-"1';~>'M--~""'~_ cantry 
but he d lI5 ~ r.ture pl<uiorm orre._..a~ 
as he had. come. 'j h h ,lul~' "j,.,._,,,,._. Jni­general otHn on t .at .~ W8.:!l ~ ',' L_." ,.~:< 
a moment he sat wHh his head orator slnce Henry Gnl.'iy. 11;, The Fl",ld Anille>r:y' wlll 
'@d on hia desk. a formle!l5 i go tf) Fort Bragi<, ~. C,. ll-!! 
reI' ot' thankfulnf'3s in hill! heart ~U:t], a bout the mid 1,:; d J 
: death had b<""D iI.tayed. Life dlH! to stllrvatlon and ~xpO!lUre. whil", oth'Jl' ',-,nit,;; 
before him in aU !t~ ells Burlal was giVlm this afternoon. A mt'ntion;"d wi]] ent~r camp 
H~ must go' hom@. r:!thf'r l!!trange thing wall noted in tr",;nlng at Camp Jado;on. 
Wa!!i It little Jean 
and I 
wo later 
No clue WIiU 
,tHy ot' the 
, found near the 
~nlng. Death "'raJ!! Ilppar"mly The coin 
had laid ?" the fact that '1',-hile no money 'Win Th~ Wa~hlngton 
th4!l paper 




~et:n better days. 
of gold was h ;3.1't t 
him to ~he past, Il:;d the per~Gnar 
acquainted 
hay. 
hEl chose l'Otarvaticn father than 
to part ~~jtlL it. hi~ 
'Tag bl.:r1"'d with hlm.'~ 'of ! e ~o!"th 
nur 
fllroke 
,'ik~n 1+:nce fncumben\y 
!"t'~F gtA t io:r1. 1fl 
Gen­
for 
